### Special Techniques

#### Operational Training

**Low Height HELIDROP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>5 to 10 days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>client’s location (agent or user)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirements</td>
<td>- appropriate boat(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Zodiac Milpro equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of trainees</td>
<td>2 to 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Programme:**
- case study (helicopter, boat, materials)
- workshop preparation, theory and drill
- provision of procedures adapted to client’s need
  - precautions and packaging
  - handling
  - loading and stowing
  - pre-drop inspection
  - drop
  - after splash down /boat start up
  - platform recuperation
- briefings
- drop practice (min. 2 drops / boat)
- maintenance after drop
- provision of illustrated manual
- advice

---

**Other Commando Applications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>adapted to customer’s needs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>client’s location (agent or user)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possibilities</td>
<td>• folded or ready-to-use boats AIRDROP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ship assault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                |  (piloting techniques, ship investigation techniques)
|                | • boat performance                     |
|                |  and specific accessories optimization |
| Programme      | • case study                           |
|                | • procedure definition                 |
|                | • trials during study                  |
|                | • provision of equipment               |
|                |  (platform, AIRDROP tackles, etc.)     |
|                | • provision of conditioning manuals     |
|                | • training adapted to the needs        |
|                | • testing and certification with client|

---

**Operational Underwater CACHÉ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>5 to 10 days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>client’s location (agent or user)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirements</td>
<td>- diving ability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- appropriate boat(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Zodiac Milpro equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of trainees</td>
<td>2 to 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Programme:**
- workshop preparation: theory and drill
- provision and procedure adapted to customer needs (and night using)
  - navigation preparation
  - UNDERWATER CACHÉ preparation
  - sinking (from surface to mooring at the bottom)
  - recovery and boat start up
  - borderline cases and decision tree
- briefings
- water and underwater practice (min. 2 dives / boat)
- maintenance after UNDERWATER CACHÉ
- provision of illustrated manuals
- advice

---

Not exclusively reserved to Zodiac Milpro boat holders.
SEARCH AND RESCUE

Duration :
adapted to customer’s needs

Location :
Zodiac Milpro facilities
or
client’s location (agent or user)

Requirements :
- basic piloting training certification (level 1)

Number of trainees :
adapted to customer’s needs

Programme :
- fitness (fins, mask, snorkel, swimming, running)
- use of all accessories (electronics, etc.)
- preventive and corrective maintenance to prevent damages
- basic reparation while at sea (boat and engine)
- basic piloting : manoeuvres, slalom, efficient use of the trims, calm sea and slow speed
- operational piloting : high sea, night and day, beaching, high speed, rear and side ship boarding, instrument navigation
- rescue operation from RIB (night and day)
  - research
  - victims recovery (various configurations)
  - assistance in hostile coastal
  - towing
- rescue team and crisis managements

CAPSIZING EMERGENCY SITUATION

Duration : 1 day

Requirements : swimming ability

Location : Rosas Zodiac Milpro factory – Spain

Number of trainees : 4 to 10

Programme :
Theory :
- emergency situation presentation
- course of action
- procedure to bring back team members together to the boat
- use of self righting system
- procedure to go back onboard
- precaution and procedure to restart the boat

Practice :
- capsize situation
- procedure application
- use of self righting system
- debriefing

CUSTOM-MADE TRAININGS

Zodiac Milpro training team is able to develop specific training adapted on particular customer’s needs.

TRAINING - SPECIAL TECHNIQUES